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I DON'T NEED YOU
A true life account, something that wakes us all up and give us
courage to wa!k away from an abusive partner. You got to love
yourself first, before you can love another.
SCUM
Tells of a very attention-seeking, promiscuous other half, who
takes you for granted. And it's only after seeing you getting that
wee bit further, he regrets and wants you back. The first song I
recorded, and a perfect playboy-bashing theme.
SEE YOU
Glow's brilliant idea, Eric's superb arrangement. Sometimes after
a long break-up, when you thought-you've gotten over it, absence
makes the heart fonder... and you come up with the lamest excuses
just to meet again.
THE LOVE YOU PROMISE
Like I've always told you, I'm not a charity organisation. I can't, I
won't, and I don't share lovers. Your manipulative ways can never
bring me down. Life is about choices.
VISION OF YOU
A world that shall never exist, yet I locked myseif up in a dark
room, and within 15 minutes the words just flowed out. A love
that was never meant to be.
FREE FROM YOU (TO LOVE AGAIN)
Always believe in yourself, as you know yourself well. Think of past
relationships, with a simple goodbye, and you were convinced
that you would never love again. But deep down, you know that
the right one will come. So stop living in denial!
THE RULES
With all the not-so-pleasant encounters, one's protective walls
build thicker and higher. Now, perhaps it's time we make it a point
to compromise, and don't ever try to lie.
SHY
With every mention of him, you teei the adrenaline rush. With each
glimpse of him, you hyperventilate. Even when both of you sense
some vibes (ooh yeah, love's-in-the-air), both wait to see who will
profess first. Who says girls are not egotistical?
WITH YOU
My happiest memories, my happiest ending, seeing that gorgeous
one. You were there all this while. But I'm glad I've found you,
better late than never, cuz I know — you're the one.
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I Don't Need You

Music by hanjin, Taz and Maia
Lyrics by hanjin
OP: Warner / Chappell Music Taiwan Ltd /
Big Jin Productions (Warner / Chappell Music Taiwan Ltd)
/ Copyright Controlled

I've had enough, trippin over you
It's getting tough trying to make it through
You acting up while I play it cool
I don't wanna be your fool
Don't raise your hand to me, we don't do
Corporal crime while I'm still with you
Your fingerprints next to my tattoo
Is as painful as it looks
I can see myself get over you
I can feel myself again
And I know that I can make it through anything
Coz I don't need you
Now 1 get to be all alone
No one to talk to me on the phone
A big step to the great unknown
It's getting kinda hard to see
I'm quite unhappy to be exact
Still trying to come to terms with that
But now I got my self-respect
And I know that's what I need
All these photographs
I know I have to throw them all away
It gets harder every day
But I gotta get away
(Now I Know) I can see myself get over you
I can feel myself again
And I know that I can make it through anything
Coz I don't need you
Produced by Adam Lee ot Mad Music Productions
Vocals Performed by Maia
Vocals Produced by Adam Lee
Vocals Edited by Glow and Adam
Music Arranged by Adam Lee
Backing Vocals Arranged by Adam Lee
Backing Vocals Performed by Maia
Recording Studio(s) The Audioplex, The Mad House Singapore
Recording Engineer(s) Caveman /Glow/Mo Lee
Mixing Studio The Audioplex, Singapore
Mixing Engineer Glow
Session ist:
Ali programming / guitars Adam Lee
Bass guitar Joshua Wan
Drums Jimmy Lee
Additional Production by Erik Sandsto / Glow for "EXR Reconstruction" remix

Scum

Music S Lyrics hanjin tor Big Jin Productions
OP: Warner / Chappell Music Taiwan Ltd

See me up on the TV screen
Upon the cover of a magazine
Lingerie with the guitar strings
Don't you wish you could have me back this minute
Thought you said I wasn't the one
Now you want me back in your arms
I've had enough of your selfish charms
I know for a fact I should be having fun
Had your chance but you blew it again
Sorry but I need someone more like a man
Cheat on your girl then you tell all your friends
I'm a big girl now I can tell you're scum
Look at me
Tel! me what you see
I'm not a model or a beauty queen
Don't accept re-entry fees
You can call me short and be on your way now
Every time I cried you walked away
Now's your turn to hide your tears away
I don't believe that you could be
A better man now anyway
I gonna live my life for me today
Produced by TAZ and Tim Ngoh for Big Jin Productions
Vocal Produced & Vocal Arranged by TAZ for Big Jin Productions
Additional Productions by hanjin and Glow
Arranged by Tim Ngon for Big Jin Productions
Recorded and Mixed by TAZ for Big Jin Productions at Big Jin Studios
Backing Vocais by Maia and TAZ
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See You

Music and Lyrics by Martin L. Gore
OP: Grabbing Hands Music Ltd
SP: EMI Music Publishing Singapore (a div of EMI Group S'pore Pte Ltd)

All I want to do is see you again
Is that too much to ask for
I just want to see your sweet smile
Smiled the way it was before
Well I'll try not to hold you
And I'll try not to kiss you
And I won't even touch you
All I want to do is see you
Don't you know that it's true
I remember the days when we walked through the woods
We'd sit on a bench for a while
I treasure the way we used to laugh and play
And look in each other's eyes
You can keep me at a distance if you don't trust my resistance
But I swear I won't touch you
Well I know five years is a long time and that times change
But I think that you'll find people are basically the same
People are people
So why should it be
You and I should get along so awfully
(Verse from "People Are People")

If the water's still flowing we can go for a swim
And do the things we used to do
And if I'm reluctant you can pull me in
We can believe our youth
But we'll just stay friendly like sister and brother
Though I think I still love you
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Vision Of You

Music by Joshua Wan
Lyrics by Maia, Joshua Wan and Glow
Copyright Controlled

The dust swirls around my feet with each step
I struggle to take
Further away from you
The Love You P r o m i s e
Music by Glow / Lyrics by Glow and Maia
Copyright Controlled

If I can only see
That your love for me is not forever
Then I will always be free
From these chains of love your bind me to... hoo
Oh baby baby please
Won't you save your kisses for another
Cause I won't be a fool
For the love you promise but won't deliver
But won't deliver x3
If you could only see
That my love for you is not for granted
The questions inside me
How you keep me hanging on for nothing
Oh baby baby please
Won't you leave me all alone now sugar
Here's only one last kiss
If you can't make up your mind now it's goodbye
I'm just a simple girl
That is hooked to your sweet charms
With those loving kisses
Thought you will keep me safe from harm
Your never know the joy
You have brought into my life
But the pain you left behind
Makes it hard to realize
You know that I can't resist
Your every smile and your embrace
There's a choice you have to face
No more masquerades

The moon casts a shadow over your secrets
So untold
. Our Love has died
For you have gone to a place
Where the sun will never shine
Took the smile from my face
Stole the truth and left a lie
The time has come to set you free
Back to the wilderness
I have come to my senses
My blood run dry in yours veins
I wont live in you again
The Vision of you is pain (faint)
Buried in my sacred land
Never can the winds sweep away
Memories of you
My last gift to you my love,
The infinite silence you need
With all my prayers
Produced by Joshua Wan and Glow
Vocals Performed by Maia
Vocals Produced By Joshua Wan
Vocals Edited by Joshua Wan and Glow
Music Arranged by Joshua Wan
Backing Vocals Arranged by Joshua Wan
Backing Vocals Performed by Maia
Recording Studio(s) The Audioplex Singapore /
The Mad House (Singapore)
Recording Engineer(s) Adam Lee / Mo Lee
Mixing Studio The Audioplex Singapore
Mixing Engineer Glow
Sessionist;
Big Whale Guitar Adam Lee
Arrangement Contains a Melodic loop Inspired by
Mike Oldfield's "Tubular Bells"

Haven't you know that all of
My love is in your palm
But the love you promise will never
Be here in my arms..
Produced by Adam Lee of Mad Music Productions
Vocals Performed by Maia
Vocals Produced by Adam Lee
Vocals Edited by Glow and Adam
Music Arranged by Adam Lee
Backing Vocals Arranged by Adam Lee
Backing Vocals Performed by Maia and Adam
Recording Studio(s) The Audioplex, The Mad House (Singapore)
Recording Engineer(s) Glow
Mixing Studio The Audioplex. Singapore
Mixing Engineer Glow
Sessionist:
Ail programming / guitars Adam Lee
Drums Jimmy Lee
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Free From You (To Love Again)

Music by Adam Lee & Glow
Lyrics by Adam Lee, Maia and Glow
Copyright Controlled

I was caught up in the moment of this solitude
Isolated, contemplated
Nothing left to feel
Somewhere along the way in this dejected state
I realize for myself that it's all
Because of you
Swirling, Swimming in confusion
Lurking in the darkness
Searching for solutions
To be free from you
The time will come and I know I will love again
A little something better will come my way
I know it's sad when iove turns its back on you
No one else could ever treasure me the way I do
All said and done i hit the ground
Delusions far away
Redress my soul and take control
Farewell to this charade.
Moving on this winding road
Where the curves are blind
The future's bright
My hopes are strong
Don't wanna hesitate
Crusing, Building my defenses
I have found the answers
No more taking chances
Now I'm free from you
The time has come and I know I will love again
A little something better can come my way
I guess it's sad when love turns its back on you
No one else could ever treasure me the way I do
You have no clue
All the tears you've caused
Pain and sonow
Can't take any more
The time has come and I know I will love again
A little something better has come my way
Eguess it's sad when love turns its back on you
No one else could ever treasure me the way I do
Someone else will love me more than the way you do
Produced by Adam Lee of Mad Music Productions
Vocals Performed by Maia
Vocals Produced by Adam Lee
Vocals Edited by Glow and Adam
Music Arranged by Adam Lee
Backing Vocals Performed by Mala
Recording Studio(s) The Audioplex. The Mad House (Singapore)
Recording Engineer(s) Glow and Mo Lee
Mixing Studio The Audioplex. Singapore
Mixing Engineer Glow
Sessionist
All programming/guitars Adam Lee
Bass guitar Adam Lee
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The Rules

Music by Taz
Lyrics by Glow and Maia
OP: Big Jin Productions / Copyright Controlled
SP: Warner / Chappell Music Taiwan Ltd

Shy

I'm not an angel
I'm glad to declare
Don't have to pretend that
You like what I wear
I know! may seem like
I don't give a damn
We're not in the movies
I'm just what I am

So where do I go ahead
With this plan to give
Me a lasting joy

You can keep searching
And guess where you stand
(I) won't be someone different
To impress my man
You know that it's burnin'
It's me on your mind
Come out of your shell
And you'll be on a ride
These are the rules that you just can't defy
If you wanna get with me don't cross the line
Sure I can give you the love that you want
We gotta lay down the rules let no secrets hide
I don't ever tell lies
Just exaggerate
(I) can be condescending
Don't overrate
I'm prone to mood swings and
Don't get me irate
Save the sweet nothings
Won't get you nowhere
So share all your stories
I'd like to know
Just tell me your flaws cuz
All I see now's a show
Infatuation
That doesn't exist
Cuz I dun wanna get myself
Hurt in the midst
This may seem like I'm intimidating
But no one has been kind
So stay in line and be sincere to my mind
Produced by TA2 and Tim Ngoh for Big Jin Productions
Vocal Produced & Vocal Arranged by TAZ for Big Jin Productions
Arranged by Tim Ngoh for Big Jin Productions
Recorded by TAZ for Big Jin Productions at Big Jin Studios
Mixed by Tim Ngoh for Big Jin Productions at Big Jin Studios
Backing Vocals by Maia

Music & lyrics by Leonard T
Published by Forward Music

And even if I carry it out
Would you laugh at me
And just walk away
Hey lover can you hear me plead
For a chance my life to hold someone
I never felt this way before
But at the same time I ain't asking for me
How do I say I'm in love with you?
Without hurting my pride and ego
What would say I were to act bold
And give you my heart
Wrapped up in my soul
Now will you tell me if there's a chance
For me and you to show the world
Not sit and listen to what I say
And live my love in everyday
Affections so true in every way
A kind a child has when he's at play
So just answer me if its how you fee!
And let me heart begin to heal
Produced by Glow
Vocals Performed by Maia
Vocals Produced by Glow
Vocals Edited by Glow
Music Arranged by Adam Lee ot Mad Music Productions
Recording Studio(s) The Audioplex. (Singapore)
Recording Engineer(s) Caveman / Glow
Mixing StudioThe Audioplex
Mixing Engineer Glow
Sessiorust:
All programming / guitars Adam Lee

With U

Music by Leonard T
Lyncs by Leonard T, Glow, Adam Lee and Maia
Published by Forward Music / Copyright Controlled

Come over here and lay down
Let's talk about this love we've found
Right from the start I had my doubts
Eventually you taught me what love's all about
With U I look towards a better tomorrow
With U around there's never sorrow
Your love is like the summer's meadows
You brought me out of the darkest shadows
All my life when things went wrong
You stood by me and kept me strong
I wont dare imagine if you hadn't stayed
You kissed my tears away and made
everything okay
With U 1 look towards a brighter tomorrow
Your love is like the summer's meadows
With you around there's never sorrow
You brought me out of the darkest shadows
Whenever you go, my heart will always follow...
Produced by Adam Lee of Mad Music Productions
Vocals Performed by Maia
Vocal's Produced by Adam Lee
Vocals Edited by Glow and Adam
Music Arranged by Ada Lee
Vocals Arranged by Adam Lee
Backing Vocals Performed by Maia and Adam
Recording Studio(s) The Audioplex. The Mad House (Singapore)
Recording Engineers) Caveman and Glow
Mixing Studio The Audioplex. Singapore
Mixing Engineer Glow
Sessionist:
All programming/guitars Adam Lee
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我要
曲：陈台
证（TAZ）词：冷玩妹.陈台证（TAZ）
OP：Big Jin Productions and

Warner/Chappell Music Taiwan Ltd

就算原谅你的为难 ，现在还不让你看出来
为何你要寻找答案 ，你流的汗我不会理睬

为什 么（为什么为什 么）
是你慢了半拍 ，追不上我的节拍

为什么（为什么为什么）
和你时间比赛 和我恋爱没那么简单

我 要 我 不 爱 你也不爱
快跟着我 方向旋转
我 要 我喜欢 你也喜欢
属于我的 都该理所当然
看得出你费心安排 连续第三天的烛光晚餐
到底藏着什遗憾 希望不会是个恶性循徊

不管你（不管你 不管你）
计划什么未来 ，我 要活得自在

不管你（不管你 不管你）
笑容 多么可 爱 ，听不清楚你就要离开

你想说什么 我 知道你 爱我 （爱我就不要作错）
你没有表出来 别指望我 主动
我 要 我 不爱 你也不爱
我 不需要 保持客观
我要 我喜欢 你也喜欢
让你的心 纠缠的说不上来
Produced by Tim Ngoh and 陈台证（TAZ）for Big jin Productions
Vocal Proauced & Vocal Arranged 陈台证（TAZ）for Big jin Productions

Arranged by Tim Ngoh and 陈台证（TAZ）for Big jin Productions
Guitar by hanjin for Big jin Productions

Recorded by 陈台证（TAZ）for Big jin Productions at Big jin Studios
Mixed by Tim Ngoh for Big jin Productions at Big jin Studios
Backing Vocals by Maia
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不会忘记
« 曲：
陈台证（
TAZ) Ra p lyrics by hanjin
OP: big Jin Productions SP; Warner / Chappell Music Taiwan Ltd

你以位自己很了不起,你以为你是我的唯一
现在我跟你说对不赴我实在受不了你的声音
别总是把我看得很低其实我只是在让着你
现在就让你那大眼睛我转身就要离你而去
只怪我
就算你不肯相信我已经没有感情
希望你不会一直等下去
别以为我很伤心现在你在我心里
只是只寄生虫而已！
我永远不会忘记你眼神里的杀气
使得空气都结冰我怎么能够活得下去
我永远不会忘记你把我当成游戏
我的伤不会痊愈除非能把你打入地狱！
不对我不会惭愧不要让她说的话骗了你
那么多年来不过其实是她在我背后玩着游戏
她每次当一不忠心只需要说一个道歉
我会心软也不会生气！
不过到了这一刻
我 已 知 道 自 己 该 做 什 么 “Yup!”
Produced by 陈台证 (TAZ) and Tim Ngoh for Big Jin Productions
Vocal Produced & Vocal Arranged by 陈台证(TAZ) for Big Jin Productions

Arranged by Tim Ngoh for Big Jin Productions
Recorded by 陈台证 (TAZ) for Big Jin Productions at Big Jin Studios
M ixed by Tim Ngoh for Big Jin Productions at Big Jin Studios
Backing Vocals by Ma ia

词/曲：
陈台证
OP: Big Jin Productions
SP: Warner/Choppell Music Taiwan Ltd

这黑色的大衣
充满着你的痕迹
我依然记得
你穿着它将我抱紧
它依然挂在我衣櫥里
或许你已经忘记
你的温度我还记在心里
你抽过的烟蒂
还留在烟灰缸里
你仿佛在哪里
我的眼泪也开始滴
如果放弃须要勇气
是不是我不够毅力
还是一切来得太急
还没怀疑就已失去
怪只怪我看错了你
怪只怪我不敢放弃
怪只怪一个人在黑夜里
须要你的拥抱才可以
怪只怪我相信了你
怪只怪我没有犹豫
看不到这是你设下的陷阱
当我的美梦清醒现实那么冷清
我没有别的途径总要自己看清
有点苦它才叫做爱情
现在我还不能放弃可能我不够_气
如果遗忘比面对容易我怎么不能忘记
破碎的心里埋着重重的回忆
我要带着微笑去面对
Produced by 味台证{TAZ) for Big Jin Productions
Arranged by 陈台证(TAZ) for Big Jin Productions
Piano and Strin gs arrangement by 陈台证 (TAZ) for Big Jin Productio ns
Vocal arranged by 陈台证(TAZ) for Big Jin Productions
Recorded and Mixed by 陈台证(TAZ) for Big Jin Productions at Big Jin Studios
Backing Vocals by Maia
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